STATE OF ILLINOIS
SECRETARY OF STATE
SECURITIES DEPARTMENT

)

IN THE MATTER OF: Cambridge Energy Waste Management,
Ltd.; and Howard J. Goldberg

)
)
)

File # 0600374

ORDER OF PROHIBITION
TO THE RESPONDENT;

Cambridge Energy Waste Management, Ltd
540 Frontage Road Suite 3345
Northfield, Illinois 60093
Howard J. Goldberg
701 College Place
Highland Park, Illinois

WHEREAS, a Temporary Order of Prohibifion was issued by the Secretary of
State on December 5, 2006 which prohibited Respondents Cambridge Energy Waste
Management, Ltd and Howard J. Goldberg and their agents, affiliates, successors and
employees (the "Respondents") from offering or selling securities in or from the State of
Illinois unfil further order from the Secretary of State or his duly authorized
representafive;
WHEREAS, pursuant to Secfion 1 l.F ofthe Illinois Securifies Law of 1953 [815
ILCS 5] (the "Act"), the failure to request a hearing within thirty (30) calendar days of
the entry of the Temporary Order shall constitute an admission of any facts alleged
therein and constitute a sufficient basis to make the Temporary Order final;
WHEREAS, the Respondents have failed to request a hearing on the matters
contained in the Temporary Order within thirty (30) calendar days of the entry of said
Temporary Order and the Respondents are hereby deemed lo have admitted the facts
alleged in the said Temporary Order;
WHEREAS, the Secretary of State, by and through his duly authorized
representative, has adopted the Findings of Fact contained in the said Temporary Order as
the Secretary of State's Findings of Fact as follows:
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Respondent Cambridge Energy Waste Management, Ltd ("Cambridge", or
collectively wilh Goldberg, "Respondents") is a Nevada corporation
headquartered and doing business in Illinois.

2.

Respondent Howard J. Goldberg ("Goldberg", or collectively with
Cambridge, "Respondents") is an Illinois resident and president of
Cambridge.

3.

Between June of 2002 and September of 2005 Respondents offered and
sold Common Stock in Cambridge to at least one IlUnois Resident.

4.

The acfivities described in paragraphs 3 above constitutes the offer and
sale of a security and as those terms are defined in Secfions 2.1, 2.5, and
2.5a ofthe filinois Securities Law of 1953 [815 ILCS 5] (the "Act").

5.

Section 5 of the Act provides, inter alia, that all securifies except those
exempt under Section 3 or those offered or sold in transactions exempt
under Section 4 shall be registered either by coordination or by
qualification prior lo their offer or sale in the State of Illinois.

6.

Respondents failed lo file with the Secretary of State an application for
registration of the securities described above as required by the Act, and as
a result, the security was not registered pursuant to Section 5 of the Act
prior to its offer and sale in the Stale of Illinois.

7.

Secfion 12.A of the Act provides, inter alia, that it shall be a violation for
any person to offer or sell any security except in accordance with the
provisions ofthe Act.

8.

Secfion 12.D ofthe Act provides, inter alia, that it shall be a violation for
any person to fail to file with the Secreiary of State any application, report
or document required to be filed under the provisions of the Act or any
rule or regulafion made by the Secretary of State pursuant to the Act.

9.

By virtue ofthe foregoing. Respondents violated Sections I2.A and 12.D
of the Act.

10.

On or about August 8, 2006 and pursuani to the authority granted in
Secfions ll.C and l l . D of the Act, a letter requiring a notarized affidavit
completely responding to the informafion so requested therein ( l l . C
Letter) was sent to Cambridge at 540 Frontage Road, Suite 3345
Northfield, Illinois 60093. The ll.C Letter was deposited in the United
States mail, (certified mail, return receipt requested). On August 11, 2006
Respondents signed receipt for the l l . C Letter. Goldberg and/or a
representative of Cambridge were required to respond to the ll.C Letter
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-3by providing lo the Department the information requested therein within
ten business days of receipt, or by Augusi 21, 2006.
11.

Respondents Goldberg and Cambridge failed and refused to provide the
information requested in the 1 l.C Letter and have not provided such as of
the date of this Temporary Order of Prohibition.

12.

On September 26, 2006 Respondent Goldberg, president of Cambridge,
was served a Subpoena Ad Testificandum (the "Subpoena") by certified
mail requiring his appearance for Tesfimony at 10:00 O'clock AM on
Oclober 4, 2004, and the producfion of documents.

13.

On October 4, 2006 Respondent Goldberg failed to appear for the
Tesfimony al 10:00 am and furthermore did not submit any of the
requested documents pursuant to the Subpoena.

14.

By virtue of their failure to respond to the 1 l.C letter and Subpoena the
Respondents violated Secfion 12.D of the Act.

NOW THEREFORE IT IS HEREBY ORDERED: That pursuant to Section l l . F
of the Act, Respondents Respondents Cambridge Energy Waste Management, Ltd and
Howard J. Goldberg and their agents, affiliates, successors and employees, are hereby
permanently PROHIBITED from offering or selling securities in or from the State of
Illinois.

Dated: This I . day of March 2007.

JESSE WHITE
Secretary of State
State of Iliinois

